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I 1 T WRW aMwhole of man? Otherwise you can iurue in cm were taken ou com- - BURIED TREASUREThe AVhole Man.GEMS IN VERSE. UN- -

prended most of the western portion EARTHED. Highest of all in Ivcninff Power. U. S. GoTt Report, Aug.of the .state of North Cartlina and
Passages Charlotte News.of Dr.

Bacca- -
Closing

v. iv
Tennessee. Mecklenburg county
was formed in 17G2 from Anson

. .1 !! t
Moores ID,A year or so ago the News pub--

j, , . ""'i iisnea an acemint nf hnri.,i t , Q.,olaureate Sermon to the i i ., . ioracea tins portion of Uhtawb f( v )))rure in South Carolina, and describedGraclnatiim: Class at

What Lore Is.
Laove is the center and circumference;

The causo and aim f all things 'tla tho kvv
"Do joy and sorrow, and the rocojnpcnso

For all tho ills that have been, or may he.
Love la as bitter as the dregs of win,

As sweet as clover honey in its cell;
Love is tho password whereby souls Ret laTo lleaveu the gate that leads sometimes

to Hell.

Love is tho crown that glorifies, tho curso
That brands and burdens: it is life and

death.
It is the great law of the universe,

And nothing can exist witJiout its breath.

I 1county, according to some of Con-
rad Yoder's old State grants. In

the efforts of different parties to fin
it. A prominent business man c

Chapel Hill.

not. What is the whole of man?
Money, answers the average Ameri-
can, as he bows before the Almighty
Dollar. No, says Solomon, I have
tried that. What is tLc vLolo of
man? Ccltief, says the apostle of
literary dilletanteism to kno v the
best that has been said and done.
No, says Soloman, I have tried that.
What is the whole of man? PowER,says
the votary of ambition. Tlace says
the political demagogue. Sessua
enjoyment, says the epicurean, let us
eat and drink f;r tomorrow we die.

Even Thomas Carlyle, with all his
pessimism and doubt knew better

the year 17G7 it was Mecklenbur
county aud so continued until the

Charlotte spent a good deal of time
hunting for the treasure. At timeState (livoniele.
tho story came out in the News,Young gentlemen, Low difficult it

yoar 17C8, when Tryon county was
formed from Mecklenburg. The thera were not many people who har rrt 1 . t I. - i . t . i iHinnrir . 1 t i . 1 1,11 . . 1 r- ..n ... . .. .FOR PITCHER'S j laitn in it. but now the treasure has

is to realize and abstract ideal!
How hard it is lo make something
that you have never seen something
nf whirdi vnn liavn Imrl nnlv n. rlr---

COMMERCIAL TREATY.nerry vine ol Lincoln county now been found, and the fellow who duVi
Berus, June 20. The for m

t aT .
1-
- uF jjut guru auu valuables wortn

r j a rs k i ri n r wnoie western portion of the State 103,000.
J I 1 a aa . I

ui a great jentril European Cusscripiou. Suppose that Mr. Jeffer

Love is tho impulse which directs the world.
And uli t hings know it and obey its power.

Mau, in the maidstram of his passions whirled;
Tho bee tlmt takes the pollen to tho flower;

Tho earth, uplifting her bare, pulsing breast
To ferveut kisses of the amorous sun-E- ach

but obeys creative Love's behest.
Which everywhere instinctively is dune.

Love is tho only thing that pays for birth.
Or makes death welcome. Oh, dear ttod

alxvc
This licautiful but sad, perplexing earth.Pity the hearts that know or know not

Love.
--Ella 'Wheeler Wilcox.

than that. After sailing over all the udui nur.e county was formed in The treasure was buried by a par- -son, when planning tho University of
.w JCui a . . . iiuin xiyuu county, tv Of Sherman's riW Tl

toms League is an accomplished fact,
acknowledged by official cire'es. Ex-
change of communications between

price so low as to barely afford a
subsistence to the producer, cannot
be considered by a well regulated
man, whose heart is in the right
place and whose sense of right and
justice is alive, with any other feeling
than of the deepest indignation. Such
things as these breed anarchists we
do not like to think about them.

seas of humau speculation and
sounding ail the depths of worldly
philosophy, be wrote at the close of

At that time about nine tenths of ed of gold coin and silver ware be--me territory now uatawba county longing to the people of Kershaw Germany, Austria, Hungary, Italylife this conclusion: "The older v,as men iurae county, and so re- - county. It had been collected by ana Switzerland has resulted in thegrow, and now I stand upon the Luaiu uuui auuut me year the officers of the Camden hant B,. basis of an agreement which becam
brink of eternity, the more comes xu orig.nariine oi uurke county wa8 being transported to a nl r,
back to mo the sentence in the cate

Known here to-da- y. Interest in the
realization of the most formidable

CawtoHft promotffn and
vtTooiiii'3 Constipation, Sour

Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus th is rendered healthy and its
slovp natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

' Castoria is so well ailaptetl to children that
I rreonuHt'nil it ns superior to any prescription
kuewu to uie." II. A. Archer, M.I.,

S2 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" I ue Onstorfn In my practice, and find it
specially adapted to affections of chililren."

Alex. Hopertson, M. D.,
1057 2d Ave.. New York.

Titb Cextath Co., 77 Murray St., H. Y.

ran paralell with the present Cataw- - safetyin a wagon and was captured by
ba line, crossing the South Fork riv a gang of Sherman's men. The gan- -ehism which I learned wheu a child,

A LESSON FOR NORTH CARO-
LINA BOYS.

t

Virginia, had said to r. contractor:
"I want you to build a library exact-

ly like Roman Pantheon," and when
the contractor asked for drawings,
suppose Mr. Jefferson had answered:
"Oh, drawings are not necessarj, I
will give you a full description of
it." Do you think the contractor
would Lave undertaken it? It might
have been possible to do such a
thing, but it would certainly not
have been easy to build that house
from a mere description. How
much better to hayeafu'l drawing of
the proposed building. A complete

and the fuller and deeper its mean at uou uam iuru, near wnere buried the treasure, and that night
Zollverein ever conceived will over-
top every other public matter when
the scheme is generaly published. In
the meantime official circles alone

ins becomes what is the chief end tmu,! ximcauuro now lives, and one of the crowd, a soldier named

The Two CTysterles.
pn thcrulddloof tho room, la its whltocof-fia- ,

lay tho dead child, a nojihow of tho poet.
Near it, in a great chair, sat Walt Whitman,
surrounded by litt le ones, and holding a beau-
tiful little girl on his lap. She looked wondcr-ingl- y

at tho spectacle of death, and then in-
quiring!;' into the old man's face. "You don't
know what it is, do you, my dear?" said ho,
and added, "We don't either."
Wc know not what it is, dear, this sleep so

deep ant! still;
The folded hinds, tho awful culm, tho cheek so

pale and chill;
Tho lids that will not lift again, though we

may call and call;
The strange, white solitude of peace that set

men about the year 1787 the Burke Rhodes, sneakedof man Man's .chief end ii to
glorify God and enjoy him forever."
Carlyle was right. Solomon was

know that negotiations have attained

Rak-ig- News and Observer.

The promotion of Mr. R.. R.
Bridgers to the Superintendency of
the Western North Carolina RaiN
road calls to mind a remarkable

.uBeu o wUer u Up and buried ;it at another place
isnow but there had been for a long known only to himself. Ina.kir auennuejy successful stage. Thennnt. uod is nsut. iNotninor but terms upon which the commercial"7? u,n" aS ;tUe le course mish next day. Rhodes was mortallythe eteral God and His service can iUu iue wounded, and before he died he union was agreed on are meant to besatisfy the cravings and aspirations jje"isiuiure uassea an ftcr,. snmptimn i . .tles over all. held secret until after plenipotentiA WORD TO THE PUBLIC of the immortal soul. And so, cen uescrioea ine spot wnere the treas- -
fter the year 1800, appointed two ore bnried tothe Yankee Bnr- -

We know not what it means, dew, this deso.

career, which ia a living and practi-
cal lesson to the young men of North
Carolina. It teaches what ability,
honesty, diligence and ambition will

late heart pain; tlemen, 1 make no apology for preThis dread to take our daily way, and walk i

aries prepare a draft of the treaty.
A conference for this purpose hs
been arranged to meet at Berne on

surveyors as commissroners to run geon Juat about that timej th .
aLd settle and locate the true line. Sherman'sit again; senting as the subject of your Bac

Wo know not to what other sphere tho loved calaureate meditation this ereatwho leave us go.
accomplish, and that a man can
nu.ke his carter what he will. Mr.

John Yoder was appointed commis- - there, and the surgeon never had an
T nil Till WTX MSA!! HESI

SHOP.
July 20.Nor why we're left to wonder still, nor why truth concerning this perfect manao not know. o uuci 1M mucoid a air. lr--couniy, opportunity to hunt for th nW The league is to be an intimate

Yin was appointed for Burke county, The 8urgeon confided the secret toBut this we know: Our loved and dead, if the
should come this day

hood and the method of its attain-
ment. I make no apology for ur-

ging upon you the consideration of

Bridgers started his railroad life in
an humble and insignificant position

that of assistant to the roadmasn
ter, but from that day his oath

uuu mey mei ana ran me sard line several nara nrl fr.Should come and ask us. "What is life?" not I X 4. Ul J CflX O

r, rrer-are- to do all kind? of work jii our
lirsl ei.i. ' style. Soberness ami cleanliness

y i I'mtvpJ.
a o.:r utmost to mnlie our sltop a
i cur on-- ; nine i s. Careful 'itui.tioii triven

,;e.-- and Children at residence er slop- -

one of us could saw

model of it would have been better
still. Aud best of all, if such a thing
were possible, would have been tha
Pantheon itself standing before him,
so that every detail of the work
might be determined by and com-

pared with the original. Now as it is
with the architect of the material
building, so it is with man as the ar-

chitect of his own character. Be-

sides abstract instruction he needs a
model to work to. Lie needs a pat
tern to go by. Lie needs an embodi-
ment of his ideal. Cau at;y such
model be found? Is there any such
embodiment of ideal munLu 1 in the
universe?

luo ,e8em, nne pa8t different ones have been tryingLife is a mystery as deep as ever death can he

commercial alliance in which no one
of the contracting powers will be
privileged to form a trade treaty
with any other outside union unless
it first obtains assent of other par-
ties to the alliance.

ii f i tr ia i r si ihim tYet oh, how dear it is to us, this life we live .o, uu tuua the. UlSPtUe Was n nnotalU f H..VlL tLrough life has been upward andantl seel

your personal relation to the Saviour
of sinners who alone can make of
you a whole man.

amically settled by these two men.lOarncst Ij. 3Ioore, I' rop em parties interested communicated onward. His first promotion was inThen might they say these vanished ones lhen in the year 1779, Tryon! the facts to a Charlotte man twoWhen the sufferings of the late county was divided, and Lincoln and
and blessed is tho thought,

"So death is sweet to us, beloved! though w
may show you naught; It is understood here that theyears ago, the Charlotte man hadso arc )M El BE S3!

a is ics b mu tsm,
Rutherford 'counties were .formed.We may not to the quick reveal the mystery of two or three acres of South Oaroli

Senator Benjamin 11. Hill of Geor-
gia were ended a few years ago bydeath

Government has obtained consent of
the Federal States of Germany to

be conductor on a freight train. He
then fided successively the position
of conductor on passenger train;
superintendent of stone masonry,
and afterwards assistant civil engin-
eer on the XV. and A. Railroad in

and the odious name, of TryonYe cannot tell us, if ye would, the mystery of na land dug up unsuccessfully. It
breath." county was blotted out of existence, is now said that a man named Swag denunciation of the treaty of Frank--

death and his will was opened and
read, it was found to contain at the
close the following passage:

The child who enters life comes not with and was called Lincoln county, in ford and to accepting whatever graveknowledge or intent. gert has found the treasure. It was
buried by Rhodes near an old mill

honor of Benjamin Lincoln, who wasSo those who enter death must go rs little chilh"ii you lu sir t hi V. rmi will wish thisdren sent.
consequences may arise from the
hostility of France to such a course- -

appointed a Major General of theNothing is known. But I believe that God i in Ivershaw county. The value ofU" ! lii-ut- I'rtileet ;

Yes, there is. Not in any of
world's heroes however. Not
in George Vashington, though

Georgia ; division engineer on sur-
veys on the A. and N. W. Railroad
in West Virginia ; superintendent of

mr jm-o-
j r- -

overhead; Revolutionary army. And the wes
even
Mr. the find was $103,000. Among thel tl.iiiuiLi't' tv Fit The existence of the league willAnd as life is to the living, so death is to the

' ;ii:;im
Us 1 iv ;l tern portion was called Rutherford, treasure was the eold pitcher nra.jitiiii y hi' with dead.

Mary Mapcs Dodge. construction of machine shoos atnaturally affect the trading relations
of the four contracting powers with

in honor of Griffith Rutherford, who sented to Calhoun by the ladies of
A.

Roanoake, Va ; assistant civil enginForgi vness.L- - CO. was a Drigaaier, in tbe devolution- - Charleston. fW .Tamo a .ThDo 1' ranee, England, the United State

Everett did try to indicate his char-
acter by describing a perfect circle
with his ringer in the air, for while
he was a man of unusual symmetry
and poise, there is one authentic

I crave forgiveness; let white ashes cover ary arui). lhen at that time Ruth of Charlotte, is familiar with the. ana every quarter of the glob-;- . HowThe spark that smolders yet between
twain;Tl erford and Burke counties embrace

l.irv-'-i st. :i ml 1 t , 1 k ii h Foreign :ind
i if; in t

'

ii ii i;mif! i eiii-- t ii!. A'.-- o
facts in the case, and says the story far their independent action will beToo bitter still must ring Earth's cry of pain

Her grave mounds still must rise tho wide is true.

"I now give aud bequeath to my
wife and children that which some
of them already posess and which I

assure them, in full view of death is
far richer than gold and more pre-

cious than all human honors. God
is a living God aud Christ Jesus
came into the world to save sinners
I beseech them to Lave faith in
Christ, for by this faith alone can
they be saved." That was the rich
est legacy ever ieft by a father to a
family: and that was a noble testi
mony of Senator Hill to theprecious-nes- s

and power of the religion of
Christ.

controlled depends upon the natureii' 'l't and ('vcjone policies at ed the whole western portion of the
State, until Bumcombe county was

world over.
iter paths bo lined with thorns no man may of decisions of the Berne conferencevery low

Vv",. in,,;. - INSCiiAXCK our solo l.tisi-

case of a public outburst of .temper
and profanity many a sin besides.
No, Washington was a sinner, and
Cicero and Seneca; and Paul and

formed in 1791, from Burke andAh, shame for you and me YES, LET'EM GOME.
To add our sullen silence to her needless mis Rutherford counties, and derived its JEFFERSON DAVIS.

" tun fill iro at 1 i I it in to
our patrons. L. (i?

i. uii.l at Co!. W. H. Wil- - Wilmington Messenger.
name from Col. Edward Buncombe,
who then was a resident, of that

Ii" -- ami lhv
tlf iilt" Ti'sl
HAY v.ii! 1..--

i a in- - t it! a

Ol Hi ll Wii-k-

ery.

All human hearts deep down throb harmony;
One vast, vast grave for all lies close before;
Trembling I wake, mv wayward will resign:

M oses.

Is there anywhere an incarnation
This is eloquent and true from the

i N George Vanderbilt's middle-ag- e Wilmington Messenger:portion of Tyrrell county, that nowOh, take my outstretched hand and let there bi

vitou. Thursday
any luisiiii'ss loft with
us will ln promptly" at- - esiaoiisumeni ne is puiidinr nearow, here, at last, between your soul and "Jefferson Davis was a man every.1 la i mi .

of manhood? Yes, there is. In that
one whose fear of God and whose
obedience tollis commandments were

Williams
- t... way worthy of the confidence, admi1

mine
Peace and forgiveness now antl evcrmor.

Charlotte W. Thurston.
.ll
'

I

Col. of 5th North Carolina for the A8neyule 19 tremely costly, but he
Continental army, and the countv 18 gmnS employment to an army ofA.l.ir. L. ;. II A Y A CO.,

."' vton. or Ilii korv. N. ('.
- - ,

seat was fLai called Morristown.

eer on the E. T. V. and G. Railroad;
supervisor cf track on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad ; engineer of main-
tenance of way on the Wf. N. C. Rail-
road, and later on the Virginia Mid
land Railroad ; superintendent of
the North Carolina division of the
R. and D. Railroad, with headquar
ters at Raleigh, N. C; and now at
the early age of thirty-si- x he is pro-
moted to the Superintendency of the
Western N. C. Railroad with head-
quarters at Asheville. In this new
position he controls more miles of
track and three times as many trains
as he did while Superintendent of
the N. C. Division of the Richmond
and Danville, while his new position
is much more responsible and impor-
tant and more in line of promotion
than the position held by him in
Raleigh.

His promotion to this responsible
position shows his high standing
with the officers of the great system
with which he is connected. By his

ration, gratitude and affection of the
Southern people. He was a family
maD, loved home life, and loved his

perfect, who is thereforo the holy
mar. tho whole man. the perfect
man, the ideal man at his best, man

It's the best thing to live by. It's
the best thing to die by. It's the
one thing i.eedful in life. It's the
one thing needful in death. It's the
one thing needful in eternity. Ben

The Inevitable.
I like the man who faces what he must

With step trlumpliiint and a heart of cheer;
Who tights tho daily battle without fear;

until it named Asheville, in Plethoric Northerners will come in

honor to Governor Samuel Ashe. It and bui,d tbem P,aces and castellated ellow-me- n. Of;; unyielding coniSS k KfA9 NO.SES CUREOT is he was when he left his creator'sSees his hopes fail, yet keeps unfaltering trustks lvl.-lUL- t TUBULAR EAR was here in this countv that the first ed,ncea and Pend and improve.USKilKS. Wliisp.-r- Ccm- - I bat God is God; that somehow, true and just
His plans work out for mortals. Not a tear

stancy, of most marked devotion to
principle, of great abilities, he gave

surrrs.rnl whrrrall Urrao.iiM fall. Sold by V. HISCOI, hands, and who is therefore called
the second Adam, and who calls him

i lir'.i.r, hew lorV. H,,l.(,r gf vroob tlLZjt Is shed when fortune, which the world holds
CHANGES ON THE RICHMONDdear,

gnu powder was made, in North
Carolina and in the South, by a man
named Jacob Byler, in the year 1795,

all he was to the cause that was so
precious to him. He bore unmur

Falls from his grasp. Better with lovo a crust self by the title of "Son of Mau"' & DANVILLE.BOILING WATER CR MILK Than living in dishonor; envies not.
Nor loses faith in man, but docs his liest.

Nor ever murmurs at his humbler lot.
muring a savage fate, and died t

Hill spoke many a word in his elo
quent prime which thrilled the great
popular heart of his country; but he
never said a truer or grander thing
than tLat.

And today jcung gentlemen you
stand on the dividing line between

and also had made 6G3 pounds, of
more frequently than by any other
because us Siddon sujr, he would
teach the fact that "He is tho repreEPPS'S But with a smile antl words of hope givos eace with God and ah mankindgood merchantable rifle powder, for Raleigh News and Observer.

iet us honor the soldier, the orator,
zest

To every toiler. Ho alo;o Is great
Who by A lifo heroic eocquers fate.

Youth's Companion.
sentative or ideal man the one son the statesman, the Christian. Let

this act of manufacturing tin's pow- - The Richmond & Danville Rail-der,-he

was eutitled-t- o a bounty undei road having acquired control of the
the bounty act. Central Railroad of Georgia and

of our race who is not unworthy of academical life and the practical du ihe South erect a monument to

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
LABELLED -2 LB. TINS ONLY.

its high origin, in whom its original Jefferson Davis, President of theties of manhood on behalf of all
these people of God who have asidea is perfectly realized."

James M. Smith, was the first other Southern railroads, several
white child born west of the Blue consequent changes in the organizas Soutnern Confederacy, that shall be

and theBut notice. The very fact that sembled to testify their interest in worthy of him. the causeRidge in the State of North Caro ton of the Richmond & Danville are
pleasant and gentlemanly bearing he
has made a great many friends dur-
ing his sojourn in Raleigh, and theyyour graduation, on behalf of the

Traniiforuiittioii.
Sho kissed mo, my betiutiful thirling!

I drank tho delight of her lip-i- ;

The universe melted together-Morta- lity

stood in eclipse

A spirit of light stood licfore me
I heard a fair rustle of wings;

The kings of the earth were as beggars.
And the beggars of earth wero as kings.

Kichardliealf.
Debt and Love.

people.he is unique the very fact that in
the whole history of the human race
there has been but one perfect man

President and Faculty of this ven
lina. announced. Superintendent McBee,

Several years ago, in Congress, the of the Western North Carolina, has
member from this immediate dis-- been made superintendent of the

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM erable institution who are profounds

congratulate him upon his deserved
success and bright prospects for the
future. Many claim that he willTRUSTS.but one who filled to completeness Jy solicii-iou- s for your welfare, on be trict, arose to address the House, Central Railroad of Georgia. Mr.

3 Ctrtr.Ti.oa and bfautifies the hair.
FJ Promt,:" f a luxuriant prowth.
KSJ Never Faiia to Bestoro Gray
V liiir to itB youthful Color.
-- 3CuM scaip d:arat-- t hair taiiiiig.

rio. and tl i'Jat Dniygista half of all the good of every age, without any extraordinary powers, R-- R-- Bridgers, superintendent ofOne email request I make of hint who roles tho Statesville Landmark.
the outlines of God's ideal proves
that there is something radically
wrong with the rest of us. There is.

powers above. and in the name of our Redeemer
and King I would urge upon youThat I were truly out of debt as I am ovt of

eventually equal his illustrious father,
after whom he was named, and in
claiming this they could not predict
for him a grander or nobler career.

The effect upon producers of thelove.I ' b Ciir..'i:r Tome. It curi the wrsi ioucn.
Weak l.uiir,". JliHitv, Imlietstion, Pain, Take in time. iuca. Indeed there is. That desperate andThen for to sing, to dance and play I shoald be that exhortation of the dying etates- -HINDER CO R N S. The only sure cure for Com, organization of trusts was shown invery willing;ruKjJisU, or Hl'aCOX a CO.. N. Y.Wv tu.u. lc universal malady which puts us beI should not oweono lass a kiss nor e'er a knave

either in manntr or matter to inter- - the North Carolina Railroad, with
est the audience, manymembers left headquarters in this city, has been
the hall. Very, naively,he told those, made superintendent of the Western
who were so kind as to remain, that North Carolina Railroad with head- -
they might go too, he should speak quarters at Asheville. The North
for some time, but he was only talk-- Carolina Railroad will hereafter be
iiifg for Buncombe. consolidated with the Richmond &

Raleigh regrets to loose Mr. Bridgersan article in this paper last weekman I beseech you to have faith in
Christ." Give him your hearta shilling. yond the healing power of auy mereTla being in debt and being In love that rob ns which told of what the cigaretteof our rest. truth, whether abstract or embodied. MakJ him jour model ! Live for his

and his most estimable wife, but con-
gratulates Asheville upon the good
fortune in having them in her midst- -

And he that's truly out of both of all the gods trust, politely known as the AmeriWhat boots it to know that the fear
of God and obedience to His law wii .1

, f

glory. Trust in hia righteousness.
"Fear God and keep his command-
ments, for this is the whole man."

can Tobacco Company, has done forThe first wagon passed from North Danville diyision with Mr. E. Burke
make us whole when there is within
us an inborn antipathy lo God and

the price of cutters. It has reduced
the price on this grade of tobacco

Carolina to Tennessee by the Warm ley as superintendent at Richmond,
Springs in the year 1795. The ten. and the superindent's office will no

Wee'll write it down till everybody
sees it

Till everybody is sick of seeing it
Till everybody knows it without

seeing it

a fatal gravitation to a disobedience? from 25 to 50 per cent. The lossritorial assembly of Tennessee in longer be at Raleigh. Mr. Burkely
June 1795 appointed commissioners was here yesterday on business cenWhat boots it to know that Christ HISTORICAL DATES. alls directly on the farmers of the

is a perfect example if we have no to confer with those of South Caro nected with the transfer. brignt tobacco belt. Let us say, to
spiritual power to imitate him? And that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedythe be conservative, that a cutter whichlina upon the practibility of a roadMe. Editor: I would take

liberty to ask for space in tho col brought 40 cents before the trustfrom Buncombe to Tennessee and A SAFE INVESTMENT.

ttbhftfcU
Sir John Suckling.

"Moon" and "River."
Can you recall an ode to Jane

Or lines to any river
In which you do not meet the moon"

And see "the moonbeams quiver?"
I've heard such songs to many a tune,

But never yet no niver
Have I escaped that rhyme to "June"

Or missed thatffhyme to "river."
Time.

To tho Defeated, Victory.
Success is counted sweetest

By those who ne'er succeed;
To comprehend a nectar

Requires sorest need.

Not one of all the purple host
"Who took the flag today

Can tell the definition
So clear of victory

As he, defeated, dying,
pn whose forbidden ear

The distant strains of triumph
Break, agonized and clear.

Emily Dickinson.

was formed now brines 31? cents.

cures the worst cases of chronic ca-

tarrh in the head, catarrh
headache, and, "cold in the head."
In perfect faith, its makers, the

ur.'ins of your excellent paper for the
insertion of a few historical facts for

upon the means to open said road.
G. M. Y.

so we come to the next great truth.
Christ is more than a mere example.
He is an almighty Savior. To fear
God and keep His commandments
we must have a spiritual power with

The 10 cents which the farmer loses
P. S.tue oenent autl advantage or your Is one which is guaranteed toSome persons have an idea goes immediately into tho pockets of

those manufactures who belong to World's Dispensary Medical Aesoci- -
that this territory, Catawba county, bring you satisfactory results, or in
was a portion of Rowan county. I case of failure a return of purchase ation of Buffalo, N-- Y., offers to pay

500 to any one suffering from
in us. luat power tourist supplies.
To them that have no might in- - am euclined to think on this they are price On this safe plan you can

the trust. Now an effort is making
to bring the plug tobacco manufac-
turers into a trust. It is stated in
the papers that "Mr. Theodore Al

chronic catarrh in the head whomcreaseth strength. Without him we
can do nothing. But we. can do all

mistaken. I know according to the buy from our advertised druggist a
deed that Henry Widener made to bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery they cannot cure.

Now if tho conditions were re- -len, the representative of a NewConrad Yoder in 17G0 it was then for consumption. It is guaranteedthings though Christ strethening
us strengthening us from within Anson county yet. I do not think to bring relief in every case, when

versed if they ask you to pay $500
for a positive cure you might hesi- -by the power of his spirit. that tho Rowan county line crossed used for any affection of the Lungs

the Catawba river. or Chest, such as Consumption, In- - Lite. Here are reputable men, withHere we reach rock bottom, obe

York syndicate,", was in Danville
and Winston last week with over-

tures to the plug manufacturers of
those places to go into the combine.
They resisted his overtures, howev-
er, and it is to be hoped they always

yeais of honorable dealings; thout

The TanknoUL
"What is a Ttmktinte2?n hftaekod,

"And have yon got one here?
Why don't you let me play with It?

And why ia it bo dear?"
"A Tnrdnintel, I vaguely said,

"I've rosily-lieTOree-

Is it a kind dt imlTnal?
I don't knowyphactToa mean."

fliimation of the Lungs, Bronchitis,
111 TT7I 1 t a--i

dience to Christ, through the power
of CLrist, by faith in Christ. Thus sands of dollars and a great name

MERIT WINS. vuooping vxjugn, vroup,
back of them and they say "Weetc., etc. It is'pleasant and agreea

readers.
When we examine the history of

North Carolina we find the following
lac!s:

That originally North Charolina
was divided into ouly three courties,
Albemarie, Bath and Clarendon.
Then in the year 1729 thf. county of
Ciateudon was abolished and New
Hanover county formed m its stead,
and the then county seat was called
New ton, afterwards Wilmington.
In the year 1734 Biaden was formed
lrom New Hanover, and comprehen-
ded at that time the whole western
portion of the State as far as the
limits of North Carolina extended.
Then in the year 1749 Anson county
was formed from Bladan county,
which then embraced mere than half
the State. Thi section of the coun-
try was Anson county when Henry
Wideuer, the gieai old pioneer nf
this country first settled on Henry's

can cure you because we ve curedwill. With the great number ofble tota3te, perfectly safe, and can"Oh, yea, you do! Draft telLme th&ti thousands of others like you if weYon kntfw--it wry wen, plug factories scattered every whereWe desire to say to our citizens, always be depended upon. Trial
For me can't we will pay you $500 for theit is almost impossible to conceive ofthat for years we have been selling bottle free atatortksnv

and thus only can we fear God
aci keep bis commandments. Thus
and thus only can we become whole
men. Will you not thoughtfully
consider that relation today, as you
turn your backs upon your boyhood
and look forth to the life that lies
before you? Years ago Dr. H. A

UJUcSmQssi,
a tiust which would embrace themvB&mmmJJ. knowledge that there's one whom

we can't cure."
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- - t. R. Abernathy & Co. Drugstore.

all and thus control the price of
wrappers and fillers as the price of They believe in themselve3. Isn't

That tired feeling now so often it worth a trial. Isn't any trial pre-

ferable to catarrh.heard of, is entirely overcome by

sumption, Dr. King's New Life Pills,
Bucklenjs Arnica Salve and Electric
Bitters, and have never handled
remedies that sell as well, or that
have given such universal satisfac-
tion. We do not htsitate to guaran

Boardman wrote a little book enti Hood's Sarsaparilla, which gives
Mirtle M. Tanner, Bonvillo, Inch,led "The Great Question." On mental and bodily strength. writes: "I had blood poison fromreading that title, one naturally won-

ders what the great question is, and tee them every time, and we stand I Dyspepsia, distress after eating, sour

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

THE BEST SALVE in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhenin,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
CIiilblains,Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
aud positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Trice
5 cent per box. FOR SALE BY T. R.
ABERNETHY & Co,, Druggist.

Veni, Vidi, Vici ! This is true of Hall's
Hair Renewer, for it is the great conquer
er of grey or faded hair, making look the
game eyen color of you&k

jirth. Knots on my limbs were as
arge as hen's eggs. Doctors saidreads to refund thft rinrrhfiaenrice. if stomach, loss ot appetite, a faint, ail- -

cullers and smokers ia now controll-
ed, but if such a thing should hap-

pen, and the prices be brought
down, a they would be, to the cost
of production, it would almost be an
invitation to the tobacco planters to
combine together and do something
rash. These combinations of rich
men, banded togethor and through
the powtr of money fixing a price
upon the products of labor, and that

when he looks within he finds it to
be only this "will jou consider the Fork river, and when Conrad Yoder gone feeling, bad taste, coated tongue,

heart burn, all relieved and cured by
I would be a cripple, but B. B. B.
has cured me sound and well. I

satisfactory results do not follow
their use. These remedies have wonbought his tract of land from himsubject of personal religion?" That P. T. T. (rrickley Ash, Toke Root and

s the grest question. Will you? If Potassium) . It will regulate thesystem, shall ever praise the day the men
who invented Blood Blara irere
born."

their great popularity purely on
their merits.
Sold by T. R. Abernathy & Co.

in 17G0. Rowan county was formed
in 1753 from Anson county, and un-

til Surry was formed in 1770, and
you will then you can answer that gives an appetite and makes you well.For sale by

iK. ABJERffETIl V & CO. For stde by T. R. ABERNETHY & Co.other great question What is the

t

j


